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hethird mostdispenseddrug in the united States
is
a thyroidmedicationcalledSynthroid.Eight
I
million
Americanssufferingfrom hypothyroidism
I
take
Synthroid
every day,paying a premiumfor
I
I Knoll Pharmaceutical's
too-sellinebrandname
ratherthanbuyingthemuchliss expJrsivegenericaltemative.
As is thecasewith mostbrandleaden,Knoll's enormoussuccess
with Synthroidis entirely dependenton its continuingability to
convinceits usersandthe healthcarecommunitythat its drug is
worth the extra cost.This the companyhas donebrilliantly for
decades,despiteany real proof of Synthroid'ssuperiority.
In the late eighties,the company(thenknom asBootsPharmaceutical)had good reasonto believe it was on the vergeof
obtaining suchproof. A clinical pharmacistat the University
of Califomia, SanFrancisco,narnedBetty Dong published a
limited study that strongly suggestedSynthroid would beat
out its competitorsin a blind randomizedtrial. The company
approachedDong, offering her the full $250,000neededto pay
for sucha long and complex study.
Alas, the study backfired on the company.To the surprise
ofnearly everyone,including Dong, the resultssuggestedthat
Syntbroidwasno moreor lesseffectivethanthreemuchcheaper
f

'tioequivalent."
competiton.All four werewhat scientistscall
But the companyhad a trump card.As the study'ssponsor,
it hadnot only beenableto designtheprotocolsofrhe drugtrial;
it also had exclusiveaccessto the prepublishedresults of the
studyaswell asfinal approlal overwhetherthe studycouldever
be madepublic. Not surprisingly,with the resultssothreatening
to its marketingefforts, Knoll setout to thwart the study.Il addition to delayingits publicationin a scientificjournal by maay
years,efecfively destroyingthe relevanceofits data,the companyalsormderminedthestr.rdy's
message
by pre-emptivelypublishingtheUCSFdatain a differentjoumalwith a different(much
friendlier)conclusion.ThenKnoll wageda massivePRcampaign
"Bioequivalenceof Genericand Braadagainstthe real study,
nameLevothyroxineProductsin theTr€atrnentofHypothyroidism," by Betty J. Donget al., after it wasfinally publishedin the
springof 1997in the emtr.entJoumal of theAmericanMedical
AssociationUAW\.
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A massiveclass-actionlawsuit followed the publication of
Dong'sJAMA report, alleging on behalf of all Synthroidusers
thatKroll haddefraudedthemofhundredsof millions of dollars
in inflated costs.The companyhas offered to settle for a sum
closeto $100million-which would be the largestcashsettlement for a class-actionsuit of its kind in history.And yet, even
with sucha fantasticprice to pay,onecan only concludethat in
the end Knoll hasbenefitedtremendously1}omits brashinterferencein the academicresearchprocess:A hundredmillion is
but a small lraction ofthe profits the companymadefrom Synthoid during the yearsit was suppressingthe study.Ald by its
ability to taintDong'sstudywith conhovenyovertheyears,Knoll
"Salescontinueto grow
wasableto nullifu anywould-beefect.
very rapidly,"CarterEckert,Knoll's president,told me when
I visitedhim at the company'srural New Jerseyheadquarters.
"Our positionhasbeenvalidated."
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andsalesasa result.In therealmofuniversityscience,at least,
that once-remoteivory towernow finds itselfcater-cornetto an
otrice park in manycasesliterally.
No onedoubtsthatthis surgein university-industryalliances
hasproducedenormousscientific progress,yielding important
newdrugslike the anti-HIV agent3TC,a syntheticversionof
the anticancerdrug Taxol and the Haemophilusb conjugate
children'svaccinefor bacterialmeningitis.University-industry
allianceshavealso hatchedmany critical testsand medical
prolongingandimprovingcountlesslives.
technologies,
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sandwiches
industry.It addsa significantamountofmoney to their income. CambridgeaccentasI fy to payfor our mayonnaisey
just
downstairsftom his ofice. Jerkingout his black leatherbillYoudon't bite thehandthatfeedsyou."Theobligationpurchased
fold, Rennieexplainshis longtime,ironcladrule ofreftrsing all
with this money,Wolfe says,eatsinto "the freedomio teachthe
wayyou wantto, to put drugson the formulary,to do theresearch offersoffree food,travel,lodging-indeed, perksofany kindyou wantto do, to publishwhenyou haveresults,asopposedto
from anyoneother than his employer.Polite apologiesare exchangedaccepted.No harmdone.Our mutualautonomyintact,
when somecompanydecidesthat it's OK. Peopledon't have
to signrestrictiveageements.Youcanmodiff people'sbehavior weheadbackupstairs.As I setup my taperecorder,Rennie,who
just by giving rhemmoney''
overthe yearshasslowly fashionedhimself into the conscience
not or:-Jy
of JAMA but more generallyof scientific publishing,
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sometimesmaynot pursuedrugsor teststhatlack obviousshorttermmarkets.Ultimaiely,privatesciencecouldendup answering theInstitutefor HealthPolicy Studies,a think tankaffiliatedwith
not to the public goodbut to the sameprcssuresthat drive stocks UCSF'sprestigiousmedicalschool,ProfessorRemie hasalso
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Harvardin examiningthe integrity ofthat research.It's nothing
Whateverthedrawbacksofthe privatizationofresearch,logic
like a police squad,though,becausemostofthe flawsandcomwould diciatethat they are alreadypervasive."Someofthe collaborationsI find shange," saysAllen Sinisgalli, Princeton's promisesthey discoverarenot evenapparentio the researchers.
Becauseofcorporateinfluence,saysRennie,"thereis distortion
associateprovost."Ifyou're involvedin sponsoredresearchand
you're working on onefloor andthe corporationis on the other
thatcausespublicationbiasin little ways,andscientistsjustdont
understard that they havebeen influenced.There'sinfluence
floor, it's hard to believe that the stairwell somehowacts as a
everywhere,on peoplewho would steadfastlydenyit. You and
membrane
thatwill preventconflictsof interesf'While prilate inI think we are not influenced,but Veronicalooking at us from
vestrnentamountstojust 12percentofthe total annualbudgetfor
signalsa radical
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This is not to saythatmedicalresearchis rife with comrption.
ar experton altitude sickness.Throughoutthe sixtiesand seventies,in dozensofexpeditionsin theAndes,the Himalayas,the
But thereareunmistakablewarningsigns.Onereoentstudy,for
published
Alps, theYukonandin Alaska, Renniedocumentedthe physioexample,revealedthat among
studiesof new drug
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logical effectsof low-oxygenenvironments.A l98l hip injury
therapies,98
ofthose financially supportedby the
maceuticalindustrycommentedfavorablyon the new drug-in
on Mt. McKinley squelchedthat intensephaseofhis life, but he
percent
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contrastto 79
of studieswith no industrysupport.Ninetypercent:
eight
Either industry-supported
sh.rdies
are consistently "Really seriousclimbing ieachesyou a lot aboutintegrity," he
says."It's so basic--do you abandonsomeoneor not whenyou
andmiraculouslybeating all the odds,or a raft ofunfavorable
think you'regoing to die?Do you cut the rope?Do you makean
resultsis somehownot getting published."This is the biggest
effod to get food up to thosepeople?Therearea lot ofvery start
ethicalissuefacingbiomedicalresearchnow andinio thetwenty"It's
first century,"saysMildred Cho.
somethingthat'ssneaking things that climbing teacheswhich I've found very painful to
leam, becauseI haven'talwaysmadethe right choices."
up on us now andshouldn'tbe."
In 1977Renniewentto work forAmold "Bud'Relnan at the
Ifyou everwant to watchan ethicist strugglingwith a crisis
New EnglandJournal of Medicine.In Relman,Renniefound a
ofconscience,offer to springfor lunch.This is the level ofconphaseofhis
mentorfor whatwouldbecomethenextdistinguished
sternationI haveunintentionallycreatedasI meetwith Drumcareer.At first, the educationwassimply in lhe art of scientific
mondRenniein SanFrancisco."I'm sorry,I car't. Ijust car't
editing.Interestin the integrity ofscientific literaturecamelater
let you do that-but pleaselet me explainwhy,"Rennie,theWest
"I
Coastdeputyeditorof JAMA, pleadsithis plaintiveWinchester- andwas driven by a seriesof unfortunateevents. cameinto
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"It
this role very slowly,"he says. took a longtime for meto even
acceptthat therewassucha thing asscientific misconduct."
His terri$ing introductionto the subjectcamein 1979in the
incontrovertibleproof
form of a letter to theJournal contairLing
Vijay SomanandPhilip Felig,hadcomthattwoYaleresearchen,
mitted plagiarism.Not long afterthat, a well-respectedHaward
JohnDarsee,wascaughtfalsifing electrocardiogmm
researcher,
"When
data.
I heardthat therewas a problemwith Darsee,"
saysRennie,"I rushedto the -/ournal.Wehad jttstpublished
this amazingarticle by him. I lookedat it againand said to
myself, 'Oh, we're all right. He'sgot a co-authorandhe thanked
threeotherauthorsat the endofthe article.'well, it waslater
shownthateverysinglepieceof datain thatarticlewasinvented.
He eveninventedthe doctorsat the end."
WestCoastdeputyeditor The S1'nToday,Rennieis Jl.'1.21's
throid caseis his latestfascinationbecause,he says,it so clearly
illustratesthe starklydiffering agendasof industryandthe academy."This wasa goodstudy,"he says."The beststudythat had
beenpublishedon the subject.[Thecompany]wentto extraordinary eforts to discreditit, andby extraordinaryI meanthatthere
wereaccusationsthat canruin a scientist'scareet"
Indeed,whenthe researchthat Boots/Knoll hadfundedproducedresultsthat could potentially havecost it billions, Knoll
accusedDongnot only of sloppyresearchbut alsoof serious
Those
ethicalviolations(noneofwhich havebeensubstantiated).
continueto this day."We thoughtwe hadcontracted
accusations
with a qualified researcher,"Carler Eckert told me during my
visit to Knoll. "Shedidn't follow theprotocol.Her methodswere
flawed.Shedrew erroneousconclusionsandshedidn't provide
all the information on what shediscovered."
While theredoesseemto be anhonestscientificdisagreement
at the heartofthe controversy,it'sjust asclearthatthe company
"WhatBootsaied
exploitedthatdiferencewell beyondpropriety.
chemistry
to do," saysLeslieBenet,chairmanofphaxmaceutical
at UCSF and one of the leadingbioequivalencyexpertsin the
"wasto comein andcreateconfusionasbestthey
United States,
could-anything to delayor preventthepublicationofthis study.
ofa hundred
Sotheyraiseda lot ofissues.Theyhada catalogue
andsomethingissues.The greatmajority of it wasgrandstanding, whatwe call 'datascrubbing'-trying to find somethingto
causea problem."
in the thyroid comKnoll alsousedits near-omnipotence
munity to keep the study under wraps, Rennie says.Perhaps
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the most vivid illustration of this came when the American
Thyroid Association considereda resolution urging the company to allow the study to be published."That vote wason ar
absoluteno-brainer,whichwas,'Shouldwe,astheThyroidAssociation, write to the manufacturerand say,Pleasepublish this
paper?'Ican'tthink ofany easierquestion.It'samatterofbasic
academicfteedom.And it washlmeddown.Thatis mostextaorconclusionis thatthe defeathadsomedinary."Oneinescapable
thing to do with the fact thatKnoll providesmorethan60 percent
ofthe ThyroidAssociation'sfimding.Indeed,Rennieclaimsthat
threepeoplepresentfor the fatefulvotelatertold him thaxasthey
"We
consideredthe proposition,onememberopenlyremarked
mustn'tkill the goldengoose."
"Universitiesexist to do research,and researchexiststo
"Companieshavean additional
benefit mankin4" Renniesays.
anddifferent agenda-making profit. Thoughthey may be experts andthoughyou may havereadpapersby them andso on,
their strings are pulled by the marketers.And that's forgotten
by academics."Weekslater,in a follow-up phoneconversation,
I ask Rennieif the Dong-Synthroidaffair is the worst caseof
privateabuseofpublic researchthathehaseverseen.He laughs.
"Davi4 I've got a housefull of files with important casesof
abuse.This isjust oneexample.Therearemanyothers.Exfeme
exampleslike faking wholepapersdrawattention,but aimming,
skewing,usingthe wrong analysis,usingthe morefavorable
analysisorjust muddlinga little bit is certainlymuchmorecommon and a far, far bigger problem."
hasfunded on
f or preciselyfifty years,the US government
scientificresearch.
I ourbehalf.a stunningvolumeofacademic
Nationallnumbrella
bureaucracy
ofthe
mostly
through
the
f
(MH).
have
also been
The
expenditures
stitutes
of
Health
I
conffast
to almost
In sharp
I spectacular
in theL consistency.
all otherfederalspendingon researchanddevelopmenlspending
on academicsciencehassieadilyincreasedthroughdeficits, recessions,warsandwen our recentpolitical devolution.The latter
half of the twentiethcenturyof US history might ultimately be
aswell-knownfor its commifnent to basicscientific researchas
for any otherendeavor
As theUnitedStatesbeganto convertits economyafterWorld
War II, a conviction emergedamongthe elite that the nation's
future successwould dependlargelyon scientific progress.The
spur cameftom the legendaryVannevarBush, diector of the
wartime Office of Scientific Researchand Developmentarrd
overseerofthe ManhattanProject.In July 1945Bushsubmitted
to PresidentTrumana reporttitled "Science:The EndlessFrontier," which pleadedwith Trumanto makesciencea permanent
"no
nationalpriority. "Without scientificprogress,"Bushwrote,
amountofachievementin otherdirectionscaninsureour health,
prosperiry and securityas a nation in the modernworld."
Bush'sexpectationofsciencet importanc€to societyhasof
courseprovenentirelycorrect.America'senthusiasticpublic
supportfor researchhashelpedmakeit the world's tmdisputed
leaderin public health.Partofthat successis dueto the fact that
sciencewasnot only well fi.mdedfor solong but alsohadthe in"Investigatorsdid not have
dependenceto pursueits own ends.
to provethe short-termapplicabilityof their work," explains
Harvard'sBlumenthal,"becausethey did not haveto rely on
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amongcompanies
that sponsoracademicresearch,58 percent
sponsors,suchasindustry,with suchshort-termorientations."
to withhold resultsfor more than
require
their
investigators
Theimplicit pactbetweenscientistsandlegislatorsthatallowed
longer
than
the two monthsthe NIH considers
eventually,
six
months-far
for sucha long leashwasthat researchdollarswould,
In
that
same
survey,
a third ofthe academicrespondcor
d
reasonable.
help treat and cule disease,somethingany constituency
postwax
performing
they
had
been
denied
accessto researchresultsof
paxt
was
ents
said
becausethe
economy
appreciate.In
particular
ofecoother
university
scientists.
there
was
no
expectation
sowell in otherareas,
Ultimately,suchsecrecycostsnotjust dollarsbut alsolives:
nomicbenefitsfrom this federallargessefor severaldecades.
RenownedNIH cancerresearcherStephenRosenbergreports
Americanindustry wastoo busy manufacturingto bother with
discovery.Throughoutthe fifties andsixties,privateindustry that he has,on severaloccasions,beenunableto obtain imporgeneratedlessthan4 percentof all universityresearchfundtant dataandlab materialsbecausehe would not agreeto strict
"certainly
proprietary
rulesofsecrecy.Whenanythingunderminesthe open
ing. This
did not preventthetransferofusefultechremarks
sharing
of
all
researchdata,lamentsBlumenthal,"researchers
nologiesfrom universitiesto biomedicalindustries,"
Blumenthal."But it did result in lessdirect interactionbetween unknowinglybuild on somethinglessthantheiotal accumulation
drugsare
of scientificknowledge."Ineffectiveor evendangerous
academicscientistsandindustrialorganizations."
not revealedassuchat the earliestpossiblemomenqavenuesof
astheeconomyfalteredandstrongforeign researchalreadyknown to be fruitless by someare needlessly
I n thelateseventies.
fiom JapanandWestern
Europe.theinsti- punuedby others,wastingmoneyandtime andultimatelyhindercompetition
emerged
I
industry
cameunder ing scientificprogress.
separation
beween
academia
and
tutional
I
beganto view
The walls in Rennie'ssmall office arelined with starkphotoasbothindustryandgovernment
I criticalscrutiny,
graphs
ofpeaks,glacien andvery cold people."One ofthe great
I academicscienceasan unlappedeconomicresource,Many
potentially lucrativediscoveries,it wasthought,werefounderthings aboutbeing a climber,"Renniesayswith a gestureto
ing in the laboratory In 1980
Congress passed the BayhDole Act, which allowed researchers and universities to
patent discoveries from federally funded research. With

By lettingindustrymoneydilute thei.rnonprofit character,uniaersitiesrun therisk of
frittering awayPublicconfidence.

suchlegal protection, entrepreneurswould be ableto take the
risksnecessary
to bring discoveries
to market.Since
development
almosteverlthing on campusdependson washingtonfunding,
at leastin part, Bayh-Doleeffectivelylifted a banon campus
thusallowingacademicscientiststo takean
entrepreneurship,
activerole in the privateapplicationsoftleir research.
The FederalTechnologyTransferActs of 1986and 1989
marketincenfivesevenfurther,allowingresearchers,
strengthened
for example,to keepproprietaryinformationsecret.This suite
oflegislation reflectedthe increasinglypopularnotion that govemmentresearchwasusefulmainlyasaneconomicseed."There
are also times when a field of researchno longerneedsthe
Governmentas nursema;Ld"the New YorkTimeseditorialized
in 1985."The rich flow of venturecapitalinto biotechnology
meanstheGovemmentneedno longersupportthatelementof
biomedicalresearchsoheavily."Betweentheselines,onecal
refrain:What'sgood
seethe rebirthof a familiar laissez-faire
for Pfizer is goodfor everyone.
That sentimentwould probably soundaboutright to Knoll
PharmaceuticalpresidentCarterEckert."The whole conceptof
this conflict-it aint there,"he said."Not in th€pharmaceutical
business.The stakesare too high. It's absolutelyinsa.neto take
the position that a pharmaceuticalcompanyis going to win by
not pursuingthe truth. Ultimately, the patientshaveto use the
drug."In Eckertbview,then,themarketplaceis theultimateconsumerwatchdog.After all, he says,no one'sgoingto makemuch
moneyselling somethingthat doesn'twork.
That'strue enough.On the otherhand,theprofit motivemight
encouragea companyto suppressor distort positivefindings on
competingproducts----or,for that matter, simply to keep some
datasecret.A 1997survevbv DavidBlumenthalrevealedthat

"is that you keep
one wall,
falling offthings and getting
frozen. You end up in hospitals. You becomo a patient,"
He laughs. "It's myjob, and
Blumenthal's and Krimsky's

andBero's,to look at researchftom thepatient'spointof view,
to ask,'CanI trust this?'Youcantalk aboutcaveatemptor,buyer
bewar€,but patientsareemptorsthat car't caveatbecausethey
don't know how.When you are a patient, it's not like buying a
Toyota.Patientsdon't knowhow to choosetheir ornn anesthetic."
aremadeby hosll uchprofoundlyimportantmedicaldecisions
available.
$ pital boardsbasedon the bestscientificresearch
problem
Rennie.
that
as
universities
continue
io
The
is.
argues
f
characmoney
dilute
their
nonprofit.
nonpanisan
let
industry
Il
U ter,theydo soat theriskoffrineringawaypublicconfidence.
"The bottom line for universitiesthat they havent fully understoo{'he says,"is that in the end,public univenitieshaveto rely
on public support.Ifthe public perceivesa universityasa place
wherescientistsbecomemillionairesandwherecompaniesarein
control,they'll losepublic support,andthatwill be catastrophic
'Well, he'sgot
for themandfor thepublicat large.Peoplewill say,
a biggerhousetharrI haveanda bettercar,andI don't seemto be
getting anyofthe action at all. Why shouldI supportor do anythingto helpthosejerks?They'rejust a rich businessconcem.'
Universitieshaveto havecredibility andbe abovethe fray."
Princeton'sSinisgalli agrees."Universitiesare havingdiffi
"We camot allow ourculty all theway alongthe line," he says.
selvesto blur our role. It's not only a matterofconflict ofinterest
but alsoof conflict of commitmentandtime."Althoughindustrysponsoredresearchon his campushas risen sixfold in recent
yearsasa portion oftotal researchdollars,it's only at abouthalf
thenationalaverage.Further,Princetonretainswhatmaybe the
policiesin thecountry:no developstrictestindustry-sponsorship
mentalresearch;no testing;no ownershipstakeallowedfor any
"For a while, a lot of
companysponsoringcampusresearch.

peoplethoughtwe werea little behindthe curve,"saysSinisgalli.
'l.{ow, I think somepeopleare looking at our cautiousness
and
'Maybe
it
because
They
are
rethinking
they wereright.'
saying,
thereare somanyconflicts,"
Oneobviousmovethat bioethicistswould like to seeis a lot
instituWhile mostofthe top research
morepublicdisclosure.
place,
more
guidelines
many
could
be
in
tions havedisclosure
andjournalshavealsobeenedgingtoward
stringent.Conferences
moredisclosure,but manyrefuseto budge.Nature,for exxnple,
insisted in an editorial two years ago that the 1996 report by
SheldonKrimsky revealingthat a third of authorssurveyedhad
"makesno claim that the una financial interestin the research
declaredinterestsled to any fraud,deception,or bias in presentation, anduntil thereis evidencethat thereare seriousrisks of
suchmalpractice,this journal will persistin its stubbornbelief

not business."
thatresearch
aswe publishit is indeedresearch,
ly'alare'sposition of shieldingconflicts of interestfrom
public view is ridiculouson its face,and,in an eraofso many
a threatto the integrity of science.
fina.ncialentanglements,
The starknessofthe problemwasrevealedlastyearin a.ly'ew
England Journal of Medicine ttrvey of authorswho had pub"The medicalprolishedstudieson calciumchannelblockers.
fessionneedsto developa rnoreeffectivepolicy on conflictof
interest:'lheJoumal surveyconcluded.How did it arive at such
a blunt determination?It turnedout that while just 3 percentof
the calciumcharurelauthorssurveyedhadpublicly disclosed
ofthose who shor{d
potentialconflictsofinterest,thepercentage
have-that is, the percentageof thosewho publicly favoredthe
drug andhad a financial relationshipwith the manufacturerst
wasa bit hieher:96.

AS THE CASEOF IRAQ HASSHOWN,THERE'SMORETHAN ONE \{AY TO DESTROYA NATION.

asSiegeWarfare
Sanctions
JOTG|lND|lil
he continuingAmericanbombingof Iraq
I has drawnattentionawayfrom the interI nationaldebateovereconomicsanctions
andtheirtoll onthelraqi
I againstBaghdad
I people.Yet lhe crisisthesepolicieshave
engenderedin Iraq raisescrucial questions
aboutthe United Nations' growing relianceon
sanctionsas a deviceof internationalgovernance.Canthis modem-dayequivalentof siege
warfarebejustified in ethicalor political terms?
It is a questionthat goesto the very heartof
andhumanitheLrN'sdualcommilmentto bothpeacekeeping
tarianprinciples.
The role of the UN in the Iraqi sanctionsregime has been
convolutedarrdconfadictory from the start. Articles 4l atd42
ofthe UN Charterempowerthe SecurityCouncilto useeconomic tacticsto keepinternationalpeace(althoughbeforesanctions wereimposedon Iraq in 1990,the LJNhad imposedthem
At the sametime,
only twice, againstSouthAfrica andRhodesia).
theUN hasanexplicit commitmentto theUniversalDeclaration
ofHuman Rightsandto the manyotherdocumentsthat espouse
the right of every personto health, food drinking water, education,shelterandsafety.Indeed,the UN hasa decadesJong
history of humanitarianwork by its many agencies-the World
HealthOrganzation,UNICER UNESCq theFoodandAgriculture Organization,IIABITAI andothers.ThustheUN hasfound
itself in the awkwardposition of authorizinga sanctionsregime
that is causingmassivehumansufferingamongthoseleastresponsiblefor Iraqi policy, while at the sametime trying to meet
humanitarianneedsandprotectthosepopulationsmostharmed
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by sanctions-women, children, the poor, the
elderly andthe sick.
Although thereis controversyoverthe preciseextentofhumar damage,all sourcesagree
that it is severe.Voicesin the Wilderness,an
antisaactionsactMst group basedin Chicago,
- hasusedthe figure of I million childrendead
5 ftom the sanctions;thekaqi govemmentclaims
per month of children
3 4,000-5,000deaths
f; under5. EvenUS Secretxy of StateMad€leine
I Albright doesnot contesthow greatthehuman
"It's worththe price."Richard
damagehasbeen,but hassai4
Garfiel4 anepidemiologistat ColumbiaUniversitywho analyzes
calculatesthat
ofeconomicembargoes,
thehealtl consequences
of
225,000Iraqi chilclrenunder5 havediedsince1990because
from
thesepolicies-a figure basedon thebestdataavailable
UN agenciesandotherinternationalsources.The Red Cross
WorldDisastersReporl saysunderweightbirths havegonefrom
4 percentin 1990to 25 percentin 1998.While it is harderto
on adults,it
calculatethe impactofthe economicdevastation
is quite acute,particularlyfor women.In 1997the Foodand
Agriculture Orgaaizationestimatedthat chronic malnutrition
in the generalIraqi populationwasashigh as27 percent,with
and70 per16percentofadult womenunder26 undernourished
centof womenanemic.
The Iraqi crisis showshow peculiarly unsuitedthe UN is to
managinga sanctionsregime.This is partly becauseit had imposedsanctionsso rarelybeforeandpartly becauseof its longstandingcommitrnentto alleviatingpovertyratherthan causing
it. The fact that the sanctionsagainstIraq are so extensiveand
sonovelhasforcedthe LIN to generatefrom scratchall extraordinarily elaborateset ofmechanismsto managethem,tbrough
which it attemptsto reconcileits conflictingcommitments.

